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LDIITED EXCEPTION FOR NATIONAL
TECHXICAL IXFORMATIOX SERVICE

At the House hearfnga in 19i5 the U.S.
Department of Commerce called attention
to its xattouet Technical Information
Service (XTIS), which has a statutory
mandate, under Chapter 23 of Title 15 of
the U.S. Code [chapter 23 (section 1151 et
seq.j of Title 15, Commerce and Trade],

s

The effect of section 100 [this section]
is intended to place all works of the
Vnited States Government. published or
unpublished. in the public domain. This
means that the individual Government of
flcial or employee who wrote the work
could not secure copyright In It or re
strain Its dissemination by the Govern
ment or anyone else. but It also means
that, as far as the copyright law Is con
cerned, the Government could not re
strain the employee or official from dis
seminating the work if he or she chooses
to do so. The use ot the term "work of
the United States Government" does not
mean that a work falling within the defi
nition of that term Is the property of the
r .S. Government.

The bill deHberately avoids making any
sort of outright,. unqualified prohibition'
against copyright In works prepared un
del' Government contract or grant, There
JIlaf wen be cases where tt' would be In
the pubttc Interest to denr copyright In
the writings generated by Government re
search contracts and the like: it can be
assumed that, where a Oovemmene ageD~

cf commissions a work for its own use
merely as an alternative to having one of
its own employees 'prepare the work, the
right to secure a pr-ivate copyright would
be withheld. However, there are almost
certainly many other cases where the de
nial of copyright protection would be un
fair or would hamper the production and
publication of Important works. Where,
under the particular circumstances, Con
gress or the agency involved finds that
the need to have a work freely available
outweighs the need of the private author
to secure copyright, the. problem can be
dealt with by epecmc legislation, agency
regulations. or contractual restrictions.

The prohibition on copyrIght protection
for Urrlted States Government works Is
not intended to have any effect on pro
tection of these works. abroad. Works of
the governments of most other countries
are copyrighted. There are no "alid poll·
er reasons for denying such protection to
Vnited States Government works in for
eigncountries, or for precluding the Gov
ernment from making licenses for the use
of its works abroad.

I

right bolder 8S their agent. Khan v. teo
Feist. Inc.• C.C.A.N.Y.1941, 11m F.2d 188.

A British copyright protect, the authol'
In England, but. unlese he also COpy.
right. the work in the United State., af.
ford. him DO protection agatD.t anyone
who brings out In this country a plrau.
cal edition of. the work. American COde
Co. v. Bensinger, C.C.A.N.Y.l922, 282 F
829. .•

Distribution by composer of 8tenctl
copies of hl8 musical composition In Pal.
esttae, whlle Pateettae was a Britl8h Pl'G•.
teetorete, woutd: not forfeit any rights
composer had under the Br1t1sh COpy~

right Act of 1911. Mills Music v. Crom.
well Music, D.C.N.Y.1OM, 126 F.Supp. 114.

cepts are intended to be construed in the
same way.

A more diffIcult and far-reaching prob.
tem is whether the definition should be
broadened to prohibit copyright .tn work8
prepared under U.S. Government contract
or grant. As the bUl is written, the Gov,
ernment agency concerned could deter
mine in each case whether to allow an
independent contractor or grantee, to se
cure copyright In works prepared in
whole or in part with the use of Govern.
meni funds. The argument that has been

. made against .auowtng copyright in this
situation is that the public should not be
required.to pay a "double subsidy," and
that it is inconsistent to prohibit copy
right in woeka by Government employees
while permitting prtvate copyrights in a
growing body of works created by per
sons who are paid with Government
funds. Those arguing in revor of poten
tial copyright protection have stressed
the importance of copyright as an tncen
tive to creation and dissemination in this
situation, and the basically different poli
cy considerations. applleable to works
written by Goyernmentempioyees and
those applicable to works prepared by
nrtvate organizations with the use of
Federal funds.

17 § 104
Note 12

The new proclamations may be eeeecae
tive tn term. and effect. Id.

So long .a a itate ot war existed be.
tween Spain &nll, the United Statea Span.
Ish subject. had 09 rlabt to the nrlvilen
ot copyright conferred- UPOD Spantah clti~
zene by proclamation prior to the deere
ration of war. 1898, 22 Op.AttY.Gen. 268.

18. Forel.. n eOPJ'l'I..ht.

Br1t1ah copyright baaed OD certiflcatioo
by acting Colonial Secretary ot Trinidad
to receipt of three copies of booklet was
valid and WOUld.be protected against 10
frlngement. though copies were not deliv
ered by printers directly ..but by copy.

The general prohibition against copy
right in section 105 [this section] applies
to "any work of the Unlted States Gov
ernment," which Is defined in section 101
(section 101 of this title] 8S "a work pre
pared by an officer or employee of the
United States Government as part of that
person's official duties." Under this def
Inition a Government official or employee
would not be prevented from securing
COPyright" In a work written at that per
son'a own volition and outsIde hIs or her
duties,even though the subject matter
involves the Government work or urotes
stonat field of the official or employee.
Although the wordIng of the definition of
"work of the United States Government"
differs somewhat from that of the deftnl
tlon of "work made for hire," the con-

Note. 01 Committee Oil the Judiciary,
BOUN Report No. 94-141'. Scope of the
Prohibition. The baste preml8e of sec.
tion 105 of the bill [this section] is the
same as that of section 8 of the present
law (former section 8 of this titlel-that
works produced for the U.S. Government
by Its officers and employees should not
be. subject to copyright. The provIsion
applles the principle equally to unpub
lished and published works.

§ 105. Subject matter of copyright: United States Govern.
mentworks

Copyright protection under this title is not available for any work
of the United States Go~ernment, but 'the United States Government
is not precluded from receiving and holding copyrights transferred
to it by assignment, bequest, or otherwise.
Pub.L. 94-553, Title I, § 101, Oct. 19, 1976,90 Stat. 2546.
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SUBJECT MATTER AND SCOPE

E

17 § 105
to operate a clearinghouse for the conec
tton and dissemination of scteuttnc, tech
nical and engineering information. En
der its statute, NTIS is required to -be 88

self-sustaining asp08sible, and not to
force the general public to bear publish
Ing costs that are for private benefit.
The Department urged -an amendment to
section 1<m [this section] that would al
low it to secure cop:rright in NTIS publi
cations both in the United States and
abroad, noting that a precedent exists in
the Standard Reference Data Act (]5 USC
§ 290(e) [section 290e of Title 15, Com
merce and Trade]).

In response to this request the Com
mittee adopted a limited exception to the
general prohibition in section 100 [this
section], permitting the Secretary ot
Commerce to "secure copyright for a lim
ited term not to exceed five years, on be
half of the United States as author or
copyright owner" in any NTIS publica
tion disseminated pursuant to 15 U.S.C.
Chapter 23 [chapter 23 (section 1151 et
seq.) of Title 15. Commerce and Trade].
In order to "secure copyright" in a work
under this amendment' the Secretary
would be required to PUblish the work
with a copyright notice, and the five-)-ear
term would begin. upon the date of first
publication.

PrOPOBed Savlnc Clau.e. Section 8 -of
the statute now in effect [former secuon
8 of this title] includes a s.aving clause
Intended to make clear that the copyright
protection of a private work is not af
fected if the work Is pubtlsbed by the
Government: This provision serves a reai
purpose in the present law because of the
ambiguity of the undefine<} term "any
publication of the United States Oovern
ment.' Section 105 of the bi!l [this sec
tion], however, uses the operative term
"work of the United States Government"
and defines it in such a way that pri
vately written works are clearly excluded
from the prohibition; accordingly, a eav
ing clause becomes superfluous.

Retention of a saving clause has been
urged on the ground that the present
statutory nrovtstcn is frequently cited,
and that having the provteton expressly
stated in the law would avoid questions
and explanations. The committee here
observes: (1) there is nothing in section
105 [this section] that would relieve the
Government of Its obligation to secure
permission in order to publish a copy
righted work; and (2) pubucatton or
other use by the Government of a private
work would not affect its copyright pro
tection in any way. The question of use
of copyrighted material in documents

Ch. 1

The bill deltberately 8\"01d8 making any
sort uf outright. unqualified pronttutton
against cOp)'right in works prepared un
der Government contract or grant. There
may well be cases where it would be in
the public interest to dens copyright in
the writings generated by Government reo
search contracts and the,Jlke; it can be
assumed that, where a Government agen
c)' commissions a work for its own use
merely as an alternative to having one of
ita own emproreea prepare the work, the
right to secure a prtvete COP)'rlght would
be withheld. However, there are almost
certainly many other cases where the de
nial of cop)'right protection would he un
fall' or would hamper the production and
publication of important works. Where,
under the particular circumstances. Con
gress or the agency tnvofved finds that
the need to have a work freely available
outweighs the need of the private author
tc secure copyright, the problem can be
dealt with by specific legislation, agency
reguhj.tions, or contractual restrictions.

The prohibition on COPYright protection
for roited States Government works is
not intended to have any effect on pro
tection of these works abroad. works of
the governments of most other countries
art' copyrighted. There are no \"Slid poll
cr reasons for denying such protection to
t"nited States Government works in for
eign countries, or for precluding the Gov
ernment from making licenses for the use
of Its works abroad.

The effect of section 105 Itnte section]
Is intended to place all works of the
tnUed States Government, published or
unpubliShed, 'in the public domain. This
means that the individual Government of
fiCial or employee who wrote the work
COuld not secure copyright in it or re
etretn its dissemination by the Govern
ment or anyone else, but it also means
that, as far as the eopyright law is con
~rned. the Government could not re
Strain the employee or official from dis
seminating the- work if he or sbe chooses
to do so. The use of the term "work of
tbe Dnited- States Goyernment" does not
mean that a work faIling within the defi
Ultion of that term is the property of the
t.S. Government.

LI~nTED EXCEPTION FOR NATIONAL
lECHXICAL INFORMATIOX SERVICE

At the House hearings in 19i5 the U.S.
l)epartment of Commerce called attention
to its National Technical Information
Service (NTIS), which has a statutory
mandate, under Chapter 23 of Title ]5 of
the U.S. Code [chapter 23 (section 1151 et
seq.) of Title 1:s, Commerce and Trade],
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Note. 0'

SUBJECT MATI

.......
copyrights €=H.

CIt. 1

Bulletins 1
Compoldt1oDs 2
Drawing-II or sketches S
Fact. incorporated In government fteord~

•
Maps 3
Statues ·8
,Vorks ot government agents or em"

ployees 1

4. Facts Incorporated in go,'erftmeot re
cords

Historical facts contained in govern
ment records are not subject to copyright
neotectton, and rectuat material published
and incorporated in official government
records for benefit of public at large
may not be prtvately appropriated and
taken from the public under guise of
copyright. Greenbie v. xobte, D.C.N.Y.
1957,151 F.Supp, 45.

3. Drawines or sketches

A person who accompanied a govern
ment expedition, upon the understanding
that all sketches and drawings he might
make. were to be the exetuetve property
of the government, where the same, upon
his return, were incorporated in his re
port, and published for distribution, was
not entitled to a copyright therein
Heine v. Appleton, C.C.N.Y.185i, Fed.Cas'
No.6,32-l.

1. Bulletins

An article purporting to contain a pro
posed program for observance" of "Peace
Day" by public schools, taken almost ex
clusively from an official bulletin pub
lished by the Cnited States Bureau 01

Education, was not copyrightable under
former section 8 of this title which with
drew from copyright publications of th'
Ijnlted States government, Du Puy v
Post Teiegram Co., S.J.1914, 210 F. 883
127 C.C.A. 403.

2. Compositions

Composition copied from government
publication cannot be copyrighted. An'
drewa v. Guenther Pub. Co.,·D.C.N.Y.I932.
60 F.2d 555.

Ch. 1

Conference Sub8t1tnte. The· conference
substitute conforms to the Senate bIll.
Because of the lack of Senate hearings On
the Issue. the conferees recommended. that
the NTIS request for limited copyright
in order to control foreign copying be
considered at hearings early In the next
session. In the interim, consideration
should also be given to compensatory ap
propriations to NTIS In lieu of revenues
lost as a result of unauthorized foreign'
copying.

The Department of Commerce testified
on May 8, 1975, before the House Sub.
committee on Courts, Civil .Liberties, and
the Administration of Justice that the
lack of copyright protection in publica.
tions of its Xationai Technical· ruroeme,
tion Service (NTIS) posed special prob
lems, since NTIS is required (U USC
1151-7 [sections 1Ui1 to 1157 of Title 15,
Commerce and Trade]) to be eetr-eustatn
ing to the fullest extent feasible. Wide.
spread copyIng of NTIS publications is
especfaiIy prevalent in foreign nations.
In Japan it is reported that NTIS repro
ductions are soldbaving a Value of
$3,000,000 annually. A United Kingdom
copier sells neariy twice as many copies
of NTIS publications 88 NTIS does dt
rectly to the U.K. The USSR· buys SUb
stantial volume of NTIS publlcatlons
from European copiers forfurthercopy~

ing in the USSR, The lack of copyright
protection in NTIS publications also re
sults 'in widespread foreign use of U.S.
tax-funded research and development
without any return to the U.S. U.S. or
ganizations also sell NTIS publications to
foreign buyers withou't recouping for the
taxpayer, as represented by NTIS, mono
tee adequately refleetfng the value of the
scientific, engineering,and technical in
formation contained therein.

EUective Date. Section effective Jan. I,
19i8, except aa otherwise expressly pro
vIded, see section 102 or: Pub.L. 94-563,
set out as a note preceding section 101 of
this title.
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pUblIshed by the Congress and its Com
mltteeals discussed below in connection
with section 107 [section 107 of this tt
tie].

Service. The intent of section 105 [this
section) is to restrict the prohibition
against Government copyright to works
written by- employees otthe United
States Government within the scope of
their official duties. In accordance with
the objectives of the Postal Reorganiza
tion Act of 1970. this _eecttcn does not ap
ply to works created by employees of the
United States Postal Service. In addItion
to enforcing the criminal statutes pro
sCribing the forgery orcouuterteiting of
postage stampa.the Postal Service could,
if it chooses, use the copyright law to
prevent the reproductioD o't postage
stamp designs for private or commerical
Don-postal services (for example, in phi
JateUc pubUcatlODs and catalogs, in gen
eral advertising. In art .eeproducttone, in
textne designs, and so forth). However,
any copyright claimed. by the Postal
Service in its works, Including postage
stamp designs, would be suSject to the
same conditions, formallties, and time
Umits 8S other copyrightable works.

Conference Conunittee Notes, Houae
Conference Report No. lJ.I-17S3. Senate
DDL Under section 100 of the Senate bill
[this section], both pUblishe4 and unpub
lished. works of the United States Govern
ment were excluded. from copyright pro
tection.

House DOL The House Qill retained
the general prohibition against copyright
in U.S. Government works, but made one
specific exception in favor of any publt
cation of the National Technical rnrorma
tion Service. The Secretary of Commerce
was authorized. to secure copyright in
aueh works, on behalf of the United
States as author or copyright owner, for
a Umited term 'not to exceed 11\'e rears.

era.. Referenoe.

Copyright infringement actions against United States in Court of Claims, see section
1498 of Title 28, Judiciary and Judicial Procedure.

Dissemination of tecbntcat, scientific and engineerIng information by Department of
Commerce,see section 1151 et seq. of Title 15, Commerce and Trade.

Liability of Librarian of Congress for copyright infringement, see section lin of
Title 2, The Congress.

Limitation on liability of United States for' infrIngement of copyright, see section
2113 of Title 44, Public Printing and Documents.

United States copyright a.nd renewal rights in standard reference data, see section
290e of Title 15, Commerce and Trade.




